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THE FORECAST 
I West Texas: Partly cloudy
j night, Wednesday; cooler in the
j North and East tonight; slight- >
j ly warmer in the Panhandle 1
I Wednesday. I

Number 36

Pair Resigned to Death; Wills Dictated
TEXANS OBSERVING 
lOO-YEAR-AGOWIN 
OVER SANTA ANNA
Thousands Flocking 

To San Jacinto 
Battle Ground

Ousted V. S. Judge Heads South

ALLRED SPEAKER
Declares Holiday Ere | 

Departing for j
Affair i

By Associated Press
Texas today ob.served the anniver

sary of one of the greatest days in 
its history—the victory over Santa 
Anna’s Mexicans at San Jacinto 100 
years ago.

Leaders of church, state, soldiers, 
sailors, teachers, children and pri
vate citizens all moved on to the 
battlefield near Houston to mark the 
battle which gave Texas its inde- i 
pendence from Mexico in an 18- I 
minute battle. Catholics from all j 
parts of the nation, in vestments j 
embroidered v/ith bluebonnets, par- ! 
ticipated in the solemn military i 
mass. Coast artillerymen, h igh ' 
school cadets and Boy Scouts at
tended.

Governor Allred was the principal 
speaker Tuesday afternoon. San Fe
lipe, the site of Stephen Austin’s 
first colony and the first capital of 
the colonies until the revolution, also 
celebrated the San Jacinto day.

Before leaving for Houston, the gov
ernor proclaimed a state holiday. Ail 
state departments were closed. At 
San Antonio, a celebration included 
a military review, “ Venetian Nights,’’ 
a spectacle on the San Antonio river 
and a battle of flowers fete.

ROME CELEBRATES 
2689TH BIRTHDAY 
AS WAR NEARS END

: Mussolini Declares 
j Conquest of Negqs 
I Almost Complete

I WAR CONTINUES

Puppet-to-Be? Where Italians Crushed Foe

Report Great Battle 
Raging North of 

Addis Ababa

Weary from the strain of the Sen
ate iinpeaclinicnt trial which de
prived him of his federal judge- 
ship, 65-year-old Halstead L. Rit
ter, with his wife, is pictured above 
as the couple left Washington for 
Florida. A few minutes earlier.

the Senate had voted, 56 to 28, 
to convict Judge Ritter for mis
conduct, on the charge that his 
actions on the Florida bench had 
brought his court “ into scandal 
and disrepute.”

L “

POOL EXTENDED A 
j r i L E ^ A H A L F

HuHmle Spinks Flows 
151 Barrels In 

13 Hours

HOLD MAN 73 FOR ! BIG SPRING GRAND 
ASSAULT ON GIRL! JURY IN SESSION

Officers Prepare for M ob i Given Special Charge 
Action To Protect Status of Marble

A ged  Transient 1 Machines

On

„  ______  ; BIG SPRING. April 21 iSpD—
RAYMONDVILLE, April 21 (AP). |-^Yith two special charges from the 
•Officers were prepared here Mon- ‘ court, the 70th district court grand 

i day for possible mob action when i jury Monday morning set about tlic
------------  i feeling ran high against a 73-year-

By FRANK GARDNER j transient jailed in connection 
The Means pool in northern An-  ̂ ,

drews county was definitely assured kidnaping and criminal as-
a mile and a half northwest exten- I sault of the seven-year-old daugh- 
sion last night as a result of the I ter of a bricklayer early Sunday, 
performance of Humble No. 1 Jessie i tTie child was taken from the

I ROME, April 21 (AP). — Premier 
I Benito Mussolini today proclaimed j 
I to a great throng of cheering Ro- 
I mans celebrating the 2,689th anni- 
! versary founding of Rome that “our 

ship has arrived in port with all 
sails spread.”

II Duce declared that the long 
Fascist struggle was on the eve of 
victory as the Itallan.s pressed on to
ward Addis Ababa. He reiterated his 

j willlngne.ss to discu.ss peace but only 
I under restricted conditions, 
j Meanwhile, from Addis Ababa 
' came reports of a great battle raging 
I north of the capital.

2DEAD76HURTAS 
COACH OVERTURNS

M etal Crossing Plate 
Between Rails Is 

Blamed

' MENOKEN, Kii.s. April 21 (/I’f ■
' Two persons were killed and .six in

jured when the second car of a 
two-car Union Pacific motor train 

, was derailed and overturned near | 
] here late Monday.
I The dead: j
! Fred W. Pail, Beatrice, Neb. |I Mrs. Elmer Petenson. Onega. K as.; 
i The injurctl wore taken to SLor- j 
; mon lio.spital in Topeka, wnofe 
aUaclu's .said they were unable to I 
obtain names of the patients, until 
after the rush of administering fii-st 
;;id.

Railroad mon said the wreck ap- 
parcnlly wa.s cau.scd by a metal
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Minister of Mines 
In Charge of 

Rescue

“ READY~TO DIE”

Hope Abandoned By 
Ones Entombed 

In Cave

Less tlian seven months after Italy’s legions began their invasion of 
Ethiopia, Emperor Haile Selassie’s black warriors have been cut down 
and driven back by Mussoloni’s blackshirts, native Askaris, and bomb- 
laden planes, until Italy’s grip closes on Ethiopia’s capital, Addis 
Ababa, bringing complete victory near. This map shows important 
dates and extent of the Italian advances as Mussolini insists that 
peace shall be made only on his own terms. Arrows indicate the path 
of Italy’s attacks; the shaded area, the territory occupied. At the 
left is Crown Prince Asfa Wosan, who, Rome reports intimate, may 
be Italy’s puppet emperor if his father, Haile Selassie, abdicates.

One-lhird Inch Rainfall 
In City Monday Afternoon

task of wading through 27 crlmin- j jiighway crossing plate between the

M. Spinks, semi-wildcat lime pro
ducer. The well, which had tested 
21/2 barrels per hour natural, was 
shot with 420 quarts of nitro from 
4,400 to total depth at 4,550. The 
charge was set off at 2:40 p. m. and 
the well cleaned itself at 4 p. m. 
The hole filled up with oil, and the 
well started flowing at 0 o’clock yes
terday evening, and up to 7 this 
morning, a period of 13 hours, had 
made 151 barrels of oil.

Main pay in the No. 1 Spinks was 
topped at 4,438, where saturated 
cores were recovered to 4,521. The 
oil string of casing was set and ce
mented at 4,250, and, after drilling 
plug, operators cored to 4,532, log
ging some oil and gas, and on ahead 
to 4,550, where operations were halt
ed.

The new Means extension is lo
cated 660 feet from the south and 
1,997 feet from the east line of sec
tion 13, block A-20, public school 
laud.

room where she slept with her par 
ents and carried to a nearby orange

al complaints filed since the Janu 
ary term of the court.

Judge Charles Klapproth .acting 
on the request of the last grand 
jury, instructed the jurors to delve 
into the marble machine situation 
to .sec if there had been any at
tempt to operate the devices in this

NORFH COWDEN EXTENSION 
HITS LIME PAY

After striking lime pay from 4,194 
to 4,204, Devonian Oil Company No. 
1 B. H. Blakeney, semi-wildcat west 
extension test of the North Cowden 
pool in Ector County, flowed an esti
mated 5 barrels of oil per hour and 
is now shut in pending erection of 
storage tanks. It is probable tlial it 
will be drilled deeper into the sec
tion before natural flow is stimu
lated by shot or acid treatment. Lo
cation is in section 22, block 43, 
township 1 north, T. & P. survey.

Slanolind No. 1-B E. P. Cowden,
' extension test a mile and a quarter 

northwest of the Poster pool in Ec
tor. is rigging up cable tools and will 
probably not drill plug from oil 
string of pipe set on bottom at 3,920 
in lime until the latter part of the 
week. The proposed extension top
ped solid lime at 3,905. It is located 
660 feet out of the northeast corner 
of section 14, block 43, township 2 
south, T. & P. survey.

After pumping 165 barrels on the 
official 24-hoiu- proration test, 
Barnsdall No. 1 Prank Foster, east 
offset to tlie discovery in the Poster 
pool, pumped 2471/2 barrels the next 
24-hour period. The well is now on 
production.

WINKLER WILDCAT
s p r a y (i o il

While bottomed at 2,951 feet in 
sandy lime, Illinois Oil Company No. 
1 Central State Bank of Abilene, a 

. mile and a quarter west of the dis
covery well in the Keyes and Cherry 
area south of the Sayre pool in 
Winkler, is reported to have spray
ed an estimated 2 barrels of oil per 
hour after pulling drill-pipe. Gas is 
estimated at 4,500,000 cubic feet. A 
three-foot saturated sand section en- 

(Sec OIL NEWS, page 61

orchard where the assault occurt ed. i county. He also charged them sep 
The child, resting ea.sily today, told | arately on the complaint against 

officers she made no outcry because I William Tate, 19, for the death of 
she did not awaken until the man f *̂̂ 1 ridge Watson, 16. here April 11.

Watson died of a broken neck aftercarried her from the house. She 
thought then that she was in her 
father's arms, she said.

The suspect came here several 
months ago and lived alone in a 
shanty near the town’s edge.

Indignation flared over the coun
ty when residents learned belatedly 
today of the attack and arrest.

Sheriff Howard Cra.gg said ar
ticles belonging to the man were 
found near the scene of the attack.

NOTED OUTLAW IS 
CAPTURED TODAY 

AT KANSAS C IH
Clarence Sparger Is 

Taken After 
Battle

KANSAS CITY. April 21 (AP).-- 
Federal and state officers in a day
light gjm battle at a tourist cabin 
near here wounded and captured 
Clarence Sparger, suspected member 
of the old Irish O’Malley gang of 
Midwest desperados, today.

The federals disclosed a G-man 
was wounded in the battle. Spar
ger’s wife made no resistance after 
machiri'e gun bullets had riddled the 
cabin.

Another Sparger companion, John 
Langdon, suspected of slaying an 
officer, surrendered.

Late N ew s
JERUSALEM, April 31 (/P)—Vi

olent outbreaks between Jews, and 
Arabs at Tel Avid continued today, 
the total injured reaching 120, and 
the number of dead 20. Authori
ties are meeting with littie success 
in suppressing the outbreaks.

a fist fight with. Tate. The court 
instructed the Jury on the element 
of :ntent.

Marble machines were banished 
from this county .on the recommen
dation of the January grand jury 
after a stormy se.s,sion. The jury 
made the further recommendation 
that each succeeding jury investi
gate and to prevent return of the 
coni raplions.

Johnny .Johnson, Lynn County 
deputy charged with the killing of 
B. O. “ Bunk” Best in Dawson Coun
ty in 1933, w'as present Monday 
morning for the court opening. 
Th.ero upi;carcd a possibility that 
he may go on trial for the fifth 
time, four succeeding cases having 
resulted in mistrial. Two were tried 
in Dawson County and two in How
ard.

A S K A fP p A L O F  
OLD-AGE PENSION

State Needing Federal 
Approval of Program  

Before July 1

WASHINGTON, April 21 1/1’ )— 
Unofficial reports to the AAA in
dicated tod.ay that more than 
300,000 bales of government 12- 
ceiit loan cotton might be moved 
to market in the next tliree weeks.

CLEVELAND, April 21 (/!>)—The 
national Republican commitlec to
day named Senator Frederick 
Steiwar, Oregon, keynoter and 
temporary chairman at the na
tional convention here in June.

WASHINGTON, April 21 (AP).— 
Texas asked the security board to
day to approve an old-age pension 
program, which is due to become 
effective July first. Orville Carpen
ter, executive director of the state 
commission, said that he expected 
federf.i approval before the end of 
the week.

Carizzo Berry CroD 
Nearly All Shipped

CARRIZO SPRINGS, Tex. (AP).— 
The major portion of tlie strawberry 
crop, or 17 carloads, had been ship
ped from Carrizo Springs through 
April 11. The shipping season reach
ed a peak the last of March when, 
for a week a car daily was loaded 
out. Strong winds, dusters and un
seasonable cold have delayed April 
shipments.

Spinach shipments have been cur
tailed considerably by low prices. 
Fifteen cars have gone out this sea
son, with possibly six more expected 
to move during April.

HERE FROM NASHVILLE

Miss Ruby Lee Adams, who is 
associated with a map company in 
Nashville. Tenn., is here today on 
business.

•ails. •
The plate, they .said, qpimrcntly 

bwame dislodged and derailed the 
trailer. The first car of the train, 
a combination motor unit and bag
gage car. remained on the track.

LEA SAND WELL 
LOOMS LARGER AS 

RESULT OF TEST
Fills 250 Barrels Of 

Storage in Less 
Than Hour

By FRANK GARDNER
Culbertson, Irwin and Stovall No. 

1 J. A. Stuart, phenomenal sand belt 
discovery east of the Jal-Cooper 
pool in Lea County, New Mexico, 
loomed even larger than the 1,000 
barrel estimate made yesterday with 
the report that it had filled a 250 
bairel storage tank last night in 
less than an hour. Operators have 
summoned a tumng crew from 
Hobbs, and the well will be killed to 
facilitate recovery of two strings of 
tools lost in the hole. The fishing 
string, yesterday reported as jam
med about* 150 feet from the top, 
is said to have slipped fartlier into 
the hole after the line was worn 
through by tlie terrific impact of 
sand present in the flow of oil.

Operators have been unable to 
keep the well shut in for any length 
of time as pressure builds up to 
above safety limits.

The new sand producer, located In 
the center of the southwest of the 
southeast of section 10-25S-37E, four 
miles east of the Jal in'oduction, is 
bottomed at 3,294 feet in sand. Pay 
was topped at 3,280.

Said to be an outstanding exam
ple of a well “drilling itself in” the 
No. 1 Stuart had been heading only 
about 50 or 60 barrels per day for 
the last two weeks wlule ilshlii”' for 
tools. It suddenly blow in n*.ght be
fore last while crew was grappling 
for wire line with t’roiigs-

LIKE NEVV HOME

Mi-s. Emma Allen Bailey who re
cently moved to San Antonio with 
Miss Irene Bailey and her son-in- 
law, Geo. Phllippus, is already set
tled In her new home and liking It 
well, according to news received by 
friends hero. Mrs. Geo. Philippus Is 
remaining here until the close of the 
school term before joining her hus
band and mother.

DURKEES RETURN

STANTON GIRLS 
HEAD HONOR LIST

Girls Named Valedictorian  
And Salutatorian for 

Exercises

STANTON. Texas, April 21 (Spl.) 
—Misse.s Jeanette ’Thonilon and 
Merle Houston have been designat
ed a.s valedictorian and salutatori
an for the graduating class of .Stan
ton high school. Jeanette is a 
dauglito'- of Mr. and Mr.s. Ector 
Thornton o i this city and has been 
an outstanding student dm-ing her 
entire school life. This year she has 
been active in student activities as 
well a.s a scholastic leader. Merle 
Is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. 
C. Houston. She was selected by the 
student body and faculty earlier in 
tlic year to reijre.sent the .school in 
llie D. A. R. contest for a' trip to 
Washington, D. C.

Recently three high school girls 
were winners in a home economics 
contest and are to go to the state
wide home economics rally at San 
Angelo on Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday of this week. The winners 
arc: Perry Elizabeth Lewis, first 
year • class; Carrie Belle Bassett; 
•second year cltiss; and Dorothj; 
Hamilton, third year class. The' 
girls will be accompanied by their 
teacher. Mrs. Grace L. Jones.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Durkec arc ex 
IMicted to arrive here today from 
Bartlesville, Okla., for a stay of a 
week or longer. Durkee Is with thii 
Phillips company; They formerly 
lived here.

CHECK CATTLE IN 
AREA FOR SCABIES

No Infection Is Found 
In 25 ,608 Head  

Examined

Tliere. was employed in the Mid
land district for Uic month of 
March, one state man and one coun
ty man who spent their entire time 
in uu effort to eradicate scabies in
fection, and a total of approximate
ly $194.70 was expended by this de
partment in its regular eradication 
program.

Thirty herds, and a total of 25,608 
.sheep or cattle were Inspected or 
clipped. None were classed as ex
posed or Infected.

All exiiosecl or infected livestock 
were systematically treated.

Tlic Livestock Sanitary Commis- 
.sion of Texas will continue the 
work it) the Midland district in an 
effort to protect the livestock in 
that di.strict from imported infec
tion, and affording the necessaiY 
scabies certificates demanded by 
other states on livestock moving 
from Texas.

The above work was conducted 
under Wic supervision of Sam Pres
ton, supervisor of scabies eradica
tion work.

There was cmplpyed in the Mid
land distriot one county-paid man 
which is- not included in the above 
expenditure.

.63 Recorded Over 
Area Near The 

AirpoH

Rainfall measuring .33 of an inch 
in the city of Midland and .63 at 
the airport fell late Monday evening, 
reviving grass and distributing top
soil moisture over a strip of country 
running from northwest of Odessa 
to south and east of Midland.

The rains were spotted, however, 
much land in the

SWAIL RITES ARE 
HELD ON TUESDAY

MOOSE RIVER, N. S., April 21 (/P) 
—Weary miners continucci to hope 
today they might rescue alive the 
two men entombed for nme days 
in a mine cave in here. Simultane
ously, the pair trapped 140 feet un- 
dergrond indicated to rescuers they 
were ready to face death after dic
tating their wills through a 100- 
foot pipe leading to the surface.

Michael Dwyer, Nova Scotia’s 
minister of mines, personally v/as 
directing the rescue work. He said 
"a few hours at the outside” should 
suffice to reach the men.

Oyer a one way telephone line, the 
entombed men. Dr. D. E. R,obert- 
son. part owner of the Moose River 
Gold Mine, and Charles Alfred 
Scadciing, his timekeeper, sent word 
above they could hear the picks 
of miners laboring to bring them 
out of their prison. 'The rescue crew 
underground sent up word tliat it is 
almost through to tlie trapped men.

The third man who descended into 
the mine Easter Sunday on an in
spection tour before an old shaft 
caved in died underground early 
Monday. He was Herman R. Magill, 
Toronto lawyer.

Tile- two prisoners indicated they 
had found a position of safety from 
rising water in the cavern in a niche 
above the 141-foot level, they re- 
iiised to follow instructions from 
tU«—surfac9 te -g o -to  the end of a 
diamond drill hole where food was 
to be .sent down to them.

Apparently exhausted and fearful 
of dynamite blasts which might send 
tons of rock crashing down on them 
Dr. Robertson and Scadding repeat
edly asked assurance from the mi
ners on the surface to push theh- 
effoi'ts to reach them.

Midland County Farmer 
Buried A t Richland 

Springs

Funeral services for J B. Swails, I 
Midland county farmer who dieh i 

area described here-suddenly Saturday night, were I
not receiving precipitation. The C 
ranch had only a shower on the 
south side. The Roy Parks ranch, 
south of Warfield, had a rain over 
a small territory, the moisture ex
tended only three or four miles 
north of Midland on the Lamesa 
road and only to the Booger Bryant 
corner on the Hutt road. Rain fell 
along the highway' from Odessa 
through Midland to Stanton, how
ever.

Reports this morning said Mc- 
Camey received a good shower. Ker- 
mit reported only a sandstorm.

The shower here was in two di
visions, coming up from the west 
and then doubling back irom th(j 
east, the latter giving the most 
moisture.

By Associated Press

Heavy clouds released long hoped 
for rain over Texas today, few sec
tions failing to receive showers, 
which ranged from a trace of an 
inch to almost two inches in spots. 
The showers extended from the gulf 
to the nortliern border of the state.

MEETING CHANGED

Tlie meeting of the pine Arts club 
will be held with Mrs. Paul Osborne, 
214 South L street, Wednesday aft
ernoon instead of with Mrs. Fi'ed 
Wilcox as formerly announced.

ACCEPTS POSITION HERE

Lon Woodson arrived In Midland 
Monday to accept a jxisltloii as 
salesman with the West Texas Ap
pliance Company headed by De Lo 
Douglas and W. T. Moreland. He 
was formerly with the West Texas 
Utility Company and comes here 
from San Angelo.

He plans to bring his wife here 
from Angelo soon.

held at Richland Springs Monday 
afternoon with Rev. J. B. Miller of 
the First Christian church of that 
place officiating.

Mr. Swails, who was 58 years old 
at de^th, was born in 1878. In 1898, 
he married Miss Addle McNatt. He 
is survived by 11 children, six boys 
and five girls, and by 12 grandchil 
dren. He had been a member of the 
Church of Christ for 37 years.

He had lived at Midland for about 
11 years, having come here from San 
Saba county. At the time of his 
death he was making his home on 
the Buchanan ranch about 15 miles 
southeast of Midland.

Pall bearers were: M. J. Lane, 
George Walker. Raymond Roberson 
Herb Taylor, S. W. Duncan, and 
Arthur Roberson.

Sons surviving are: Bert, Thur
man, Durwood, Daymen, Dayton, 
and Derrell Swails. Daughters are: 
Mrs. Theron Ruple, Midland; Mrs. 
Lee Thomas, Midland: Mrs. Tom 
Myers and Mrs. Leon Griffith, San 
Saba.

Newspapers Called 
Guardians of Good 

Government in U. S,

GOES TO TYLER

Mrs. J. E. Hammond has gone to 
Tyler to join her husband. The two 
will make their home at tJiat place.

Public Health Bd. 
Program Is On Air

Mrs. Alf Reese will present the 
third in a series of sanitation talks 
under the title, “Shopping for Milk” 
at the weekly Good Health program 
oyer station KRLH which is broad
cast under auspices of the Midland 
County Public Health Board each 
Wednesday morning from 10 o ’clock 
until 10:15.

Male voices, under direction of 
Rev. Eldw. P. Harrison, O. M. I., will 
present musical, numbers.

Father Harrison will also announce 
the pi’ogi'am

NEW YORK, April 21 (AP).—Tile 
responsibilities of newspapers as 
guardians of good government were 
emphasized by two prominent jour
nalists Monday at the annual lunch
eon of the Associated Press.

Hem-y L. Mencken of the Balti
more Sun papers declared the press 
constitutes the “only effective op
position” in this country, and Sir 
Willmot Lewis, American corres
pondent of the London Times, said: 

“ The newspapers of today are 
not in all lands free, but where they 
still have liberty and defend It- -̂ 
against enemies without and within 
—where they stand for discussion 
and agreement, setting themselves 
unbreakably against the regimenta
tion of custom and obedience by 
goosestep, even the cynic may find 
a place foi; hope.”

Mencken said one of the clearest 
duties to newspapers was to "keep 
a wary eye on the gentlemen who 
operate this great nation, and 
only too often slip into the assump
tion that tliey own it.”

Following the luncheon, members 
of the association ballotted on can
didates for the board of directors, 
after voting to increase the board’s 
membership from 15 to 18, and dis
cussed a proposal to undertake an 
advertising program.

MRS. TIHERTON’S 
SLAYER CONFESSES 
TO MURDER TODAY

Upholsterer’s Helper 
Admits Assault 

On Woman
NEW YORK, April '21 (/P)—Po

lice announced today that John Fi- 
orenza. 24, upholsterer’s helper, had 
admited slaying Mrs. Nancy Evans 
Tittertoii.

Fioreiiza, one of the four men 
who reported finding the author 
strangled in her bathroom admitted 
assaulting and sti'angling the wom
an.

Pneumonia Victim 
Shinned to Gustine

Funeral services will be held to
morrow morning in Gustine, Texas, 
for J. K. Billingslca, 79, who suc
cumbed to pneumonia here at ap
proximately three o’clock this morn
ing. Billingslea had lived the' last 
few years with his granddaughter. 
Mrs. Lee, about two miles northeast 
of the city.

Flapper Fanny

A bird in the hand isn’t as cagey 
as.tlie two in the bush.
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B E H I N D  T H E  S C E N E S

W A S H I N G T O N
By R O D N E Y  D U TCH ER

Reporter-Telegram Washington Correspondent

_ WASHINGTON,— The . House’s adverse vote on a re- 
''fiifest for added counsel fees for the Senate lobby com
mittee had some interesting angles.
- -Not long ago the committee disclosed that six congress- 

led by Representative Sam Pettengill of Indiana, 
had lived at the home of a railroad-public utility lobbyist 

•for. awhile last sutnmer.
-.... These men and their friends represented enough
si^hgth to be responsible for the also important. Of the 20 California
margin in a 153-137 vote by which 
the-House'-defeated Senator Black’s 
’̂fequest for $10,000 for defense 

' against court action by William 
Randolph Hearst.

- - Rettengill. Clark of Idaho, 
■ Scrugham of Nevada, and Sut- 
phin of New Jersey voted “ No.” The 
other two “ tenants,”  Cary of Ken
tucky and Peisinger of Ohio, didn’t 
vote.

■‘ - ■'The California “Hearst bloc”  was

congressmen, only Buck, Costello, 
Colden and Scott voted favorably.

And only two Republicans—Mar- 
cantonio of New York and Stefan of 
Nebraska—voted to uphold the 
Black committee.

Those were the chief factors be
hind a unique spectacle which 
found the House defeating a resolu
tion which had been unanimously 
passed by the Senate.

Snag in Landon’s Path.

Side Glances........................................... by Clark

m
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“ I’m going to be a little worried after you’re married, 
whether you will know just how to coax him to eat.”

Modern Author
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Governor Landon of Kansas plans | 
to take on of his first political | 
liurdles with a running jump.

Althougli he seems to be far out 
in front in the race for tlie Repub
lican presidential and nomination, 
embarrassment for him has been 
foreseen because tlie Social Secu
rity Board turned down the Kansas 
plan for co-operation to receive old 
age, blind, and other pension aid in 
the federal program.

A special session of tire legisla
ture is required if Kansans are to 
receive federal benefits at any ear
ly .date. At such session, according 
to all reports, wets and' drys of Kan- 
.sas are sure to stage a knockdown 
battle. The drys want the state on 
an alcoholic basis of half o f 1 per 
cent and the wets naturally don’t.

It was charged that Landon 
might be willing to delay benefits 
to avoid embarrassment, since his 
r
which would accentuate that fact 
would hurt his candidacy in most 
populous states.

Landon has decided to call the 
special session, however, and now 
seeks to determine whether a satis
factory social insurance plan re
quires a constitutional amendment 
or merely a legislative act.

His friends predict that if he is 
put on the spot as to alcohol, he 
will declare for “ beer for revenue.”

F. R. Speech Rated “ Bloomer.”
Reports from Baltimore indicate 

that the reaction to Roosevelt’s 
campaign-opening speecli there was 
even more sour than the thin ap

PUBLIC WORKS ARE 
URGED TO AID IDLE
Canada’s Labor Minister 

Asks for Legislation 
To Help Needy

Club Sees Grooining 
Demonstration Given

OTTAWA, Out., April 14. (U.R)— 
A new unemployment relief plan, 
empowering the Government to 
tackle the problem by creating em
ployment tlTi'Ough a scheme o',' 
public work projects and agree
ments witli private industry, has 
been iilaced before the Canadian 
Parliament by Norman Rogers, 
Minister of Labor.

Rogers quoted comparative figures 
unemployment for this year and 

t L r  f 1935 to support his contention that 
new legislation is necessary to deal 
with the constantly clianging situa
tion in Canada. The total receiving 
direct relief from the Dominion in 
February this year was 1.080,931. 
compared with' 1,136,840. in Febru
ary, 1935, but to this year’s figure, 
lie said, must be added some 256,- 
934 farmers and their families in 
the drouth-stricken areas of Western 
Canada who are being directly sup
ported by the government.

Bill Fast First Reading 
Rogers said the object of the legis

lation he has spon.sored in the 
House, and whlcli already lias been 

. given first reading, was to vest in
plause seemed to indicate at least. • Government the authority to: 
among old-line Democratic politi- ; Establisli an employment com-

I mission to co-ordinate all relief 
It is objected that the speech i

was too idealistic, philosophical, and ; --------- ’-----^ - —
inspirational—“ hooey” is the word | earlier intentions to 
the ward bosses use — and that i Ritchie machine, also figured. No 
Roosevelt made an almost unforgive- ' one knows whether Roosevelt '«1U 
able error when he failed to pay carry the state, but the older poli- 
ti’ibute to or even mention the late | ticians insist the speech was far 
ex-Governor Ritchie, a New Deal' from a help.
foe. ' On the otlier hand a leading

Ccliservative cesentmeiit at: “ brain truster” here, referring to 
Young Democrats who staged the Ih® oool reception Baltimore gave 
party, and who were suspected o f : the inspirational stuff and the dec-

■ laration for spreading employment.
 ̂ ~ ; commented:

“That’s just what they need. I 
hope he keeps right on rubbing their 
noses in the dirt."

Writer Gets "Inspiration.” 
Russell Lord, who has written 

some of the best speeches and ar
ticles ever p rod u ct by Secretary 
Wallace and other farm admini.s- 
trative officials, came back here for 
a few weeks to write an official book-

Mrs. E. A. Boch and Miss Ethel 
Robinson of Midland gave a dem- 

I onstration on grooming at the home 
1 of Mrs. J. E. Brown to the Cotton 
Fli t̂ home demonstration club re
cently.

A short bu.siness session was held 
and refreshments were served to: 
Mrs. Bocli, Miss Robinson, visitors, 
Mr.s. Marion Tarter, a new member, 
Mrs. Henry Locklar, Mrs. W. B. 
Fl'ankllii, Miss Clora Campbell, Miss 
Elsie Campbell, and the hostes.s. 
Tile club will meet May 7 with Mrs. 
W. B. Franklin.

Texas Professor At 
Library Conference

Mrs. Lura Hollingsworth, county 
liome demonstration agent, discu$sed 
their plans for sewing and garden
ing for the next few months at the 
meeting of the Cotton Flat 4-H club 
at the schoolhouse recently.

Five members. M die Locklar, Pan
sy Lear, Dorothy' McCullough, Mar
gie Merritt, and Thelma Jo Brown, 
were present.

The club will meet at the court
house Saturday afternoon at 3 
o ’clock for a demonstration on 
grooming.

Boys Want $1000 Stamps.

HOUSTON, Tex. (U.R)—Small boys 
who buy one-cent internal revenue 
stamps for their stamp collections 
often ask that they be given $1000 
stamps free, federal employes re
veal. The $1000 stamps are the high
est demonlnatlons- sold by the inter
nal revenue bureau and are used on 
stock and deed transfers.

In 1937, ten comets were report
ed by astronomers. Six of these 
were new and the rest were periodic 
visitors.

AUSTIN Texas.—Donald Coney, 
University of Texas librarian, at
tended a meeting in Washington, 
D. C., April 17 and 18, of custodi
ans of large libraries, called by the 
Carnegie Corporation of New York, 
to consider union catalogue prob- 
!ems.

Mr. Coney is a member of the 
American Library Association’s 
committee on resources of American 
iibrarie.s, under whose auspices this 
conference is being held. While in 
Washington Mr. Coney con-sulted 
with officials of the National Ar
chives in connection with the uni
versity’s work in collecting archive 
materals in Texas.

The conference was called to con
sider the development of regional 
card catalogues, recording the hold
ings of important libraries in cer
tain geograpliical regions, with a 
view of facilitating the borrowing 
of rare and imporiant books be
tween university libraries. The Uni
versity of Texas library has al
ready acquired cards representing 
the holdings of the Library of Con- 
gre.ss at Washington, the Newber
ry and John Crerar libraries of 
Chicago. As a result of a recent 
grant from the General Education 
Board to the university library, 
plans are being laid for. acquiring 
cards of other libraries. The Uni
versity of Texas library is the only 
library in the South', west of North 
Carolina and east of California, pos- 
■sessing such a catalogue.

Mr. Coney has been invited to 
make a report on the work of this 
conference at the American Libra- 
IT A.ssociation conference at Rich
mond in May.

iQ u a c L
(Resei-ves the right to “ quack”  
about everything without taking 
a stand on anything).

A Midland man got. sore at the 
chamber of commerce one time and 
swore he would quit his civic work. 
Tills week he had a change of heart 
and started right in on a campaign 
to revive the Midland & Northwest
ern and the Campbell farm.

There’s nothing like 
where you leave off.

taking up

A pr'eacher once said: "Brothers 
and Sisters, never look down on a 
poor man. Many a pair of patched

breeches conceals a kind and honest 
heart,”

* ♦ »
When asked what are the natural 

magnets, a p r o f e s s o r  replied: 
"Blondes and brunettes.”

It * *
And what about the sorrel tops?

» » »
I wouldn’t criticize an amateur 

vocalist, but I might take a crack at 
people who urge them lo sing.

1. » * '
The man who is kidding himself 

says: “When I die, they will never 
be able to find a man to take my 
place.”

A local woman: “My work is 
never done. My husband's is never 
begun.”

Haile Sends Lions 
Tc- Brownsville Boy

HELPS TAKE LOAD 
OFF OVERWORKED 
,, STOMACHstomach Troubles," iliie to ex

cessive acidity, are probably among 
the most common ailments of suf- i 1st on .soil erosion, 
ferlng humanity, but it is no longer ! “ Hell!- , ____  he reported by telephone
ca*uler''by‘ °these®‘’a‘cid '^JondUlons! ! ^is Maryland
without the benefits of a remarkably 
successful prescription, known as I away!

at work.

without the benefits of a remarkably I mome. “ half my farm has washed 
successful prescription, known as ! away!”
Ga.sa Tablets, now available at your ! It wasn’t that bad—only a few
drug store. Ga.sa Tablets soothe the , p,i]]ipc R,,t cnil erosion hnd been raw, Inflamed lining of the "acid sumes. But SOU erosion naa Deen
stomach," and help convert starchy 
foods into dextrose. If you suffer 
from indigestion, atonic dyspepsia, 
sour stomach." inflammation of the 
intestines (enteritis), gastric acidity 
and sick headaches, don’t delay an
other day. Take Gasa Tablets and 
get relief. The first bottle must 
produce results or money baok. On 
sals at

P A LA C E  DRUG

f’S
MIDLAND , TEX.

PHONE
1083

1200
W. Wall

J. P. INMAN
Optometrist

Glasses fitted correctly
A full line of frames and mount
ings. Broken lenses quickiy and 
accurately replaced.

Broken frames repaired 

104 North Main SL

LET US CLEAN AND PRESS YOUR
A N D  PU T T H E M  IN M O T H -P R O O F  STO R AG E  

B A G S A T  NO E X T R A  COST.

CITY
CLEANERS

Phone 89
PaOC€5S

**000 FOa FAIRICt*

DR. GREEN
Dentist

Extractions $1, except wisdom 
teeth. Dr. HARTMAN’.S An
esthetic for drilling out cavi
ties used. False teeth $25 to 
$ 100.

Special prices for a short time. Teeth that make you look younger. 
Mostly one day service for out-of-town patients. 10 years experi
ence—Registered, licensed. Northwestern Univcisfity of Chicago, 
III., Gnuliiate. Examination Free.

Teeth Cleaned—$1.50 up 
Gold Crowns & Bridgework—$7 up 

Fillings—$1.50 up
First Nat’l Bank Bldg. No Phone— No Appointment

Needed

efforts and promote efficiency and 
economy.

2. Vote specific sums hi supple
mentary estimates to cover reliel 
costs, ending “blank check" legisla
tion.

3. Initiate programs of public 
works to provide jobs.

4. Sign agreements with com
panies, partnerships or individuals 
relating to the expansion of indus
trial employment.

5. Extend land settlement schemes 
to take more men from the cities 
and back to the farms,

6. Negotiate direct relief agree
ments with the provinces, contin
uing or extending the monthly 
payments now in force.

7. Lend money to provinces.
Government Gets Leeway

Under the Mbiister of Labor’s bill, 
the Government may initiate any 
works and undertakings that it finds 
to be in the general interest of Can
ada and may execute agreements 
and contracts deemed necessary or 
expedient. Money for these under
takings will be appropriated by Par
liament.

As far as it is reasonably possi
ble. persons on relief will be em
ployed on these works. All such un- 

j dertakings are subject to the ap
proval of the Minister of Labor and 
will be supervised by a government 
engineer.

I The bill also provides that any 
j agreements entered into by tire 
I government and private industrx’I to create employment must be 
I sanctioned by Parliament, and 
must be paid for out of funds ap
propriated for relief purposes.

The purpose of the legislation is 
to abolish waste. Under the system 
of relief in force in Canada during 

I the last five years, there have been 
three large spending entities — the 
Dominion Government, the pro
vincial governments and the muni
cipalities, and there have been no 
co-ordinating agency and no super
vising agency. *

Financial Check Saught
With the measures proposed by 

the Minister of Labor the govern
ment hopes to obtain economy and 
efficiency by a complete super
vision not only over expenditures 
made by the federal government on 
relief, but over expenditures made 
by all bodies.

Setting up of a national commis
sion on employment. Rogers said, 
would enable the Government to de
termine much more satisfactorily the 
type of relief works which should be 
undertaken and would enable the 
Government to develop a program 
which might be proceeded with or 
discontinued as circumstances war
ranted.

"We are dealing not with a static 
situation, but with one that is con
stantly changing,” Rogers said. "We 
must as far as possible provide our
selves with the means of meeting 
eventualities. At the same time, we 
are eager to preserve parliamentary 
control of expenditures.’’

Student Equivalents 
Increase At Univ.

AUSTIN, Texas (JP>—The number 
of “ full-time student equivalents” 
increased 11 irer cent at the Uni
versity of Texas during the spring 
semester.

All students registered for various 
“ .study loads”  were leduced to the 
equivalent of tlmse taking a full
time course. On the basis of the load 
in various teachings departments, 
7,058, students were enrolled, com
pared with 6,322.1 during a similar 
Iierlod in 1934-35.

BROWNSVILLE, Texas (/P)—Two 
lions from the personal brood of 
Emperor Haile Selassie of Ethiopia 
are on the high seas, a personal 
gift from the “ Conquering Lion of 
Judah” to Manuel King, the boy 
conqueror of lions here.

The information was contained in 
a letter from Howard Winner, 
newsreel cameraman who was in 
Brownsville last year making a fea
ture picture of the boy trainer put
ting his animals through their act.

The emperor is sending the lions, 
charges prepaid, as a special present 
to Manuel, Winner said, and “asks 
that the bo ytrain them put them 
in his act. and send the emperor 
a picture of them.” .

Winner has been in Ethiopia since I 
the beginning of the Italian cam- j 
paign.

Immigrant Year Old 
VANCOUVER, B, C. (U.R) — The 

world’s youngest “ Immigrant” has 
just settled down in his new home 
here. He is one-year-old David Ian 
Bland. The child’s mother died re
cently in Liverpool, England, and 
he- was adopted by an uncle living 
in Vancouver. He made the jour
ney alone.

Use the Classifieds

ROYAL
1WORLD’S

NO.
TYPEWRITER

W est Texas O ffice  
Supply
Phone 95

f6/S
. .  and it asks no odds 
of any cor at any price

.(3C327;i

- r -

You c o n  challenge the costliest cars on the road  
with this big economical six

’̂ Price Class W in n e r 3 5 2 -M ile  Yosem ite Econom y Run
mi. per gal.(no oil added) under Amer. Auto. Assn, supervision

Triple -Sealed H ydraulic  Brakes
Smooth and sur&in any weather

K n ee-A ction  Ride
For safety and comfort on any road

''Tu rre t-T o p “  Fisher Bodies
The smartest, safest bodies built today

Level Floors— Front and Rear
Foot room for all

S A T IS F Y  Y O U R S E L F  W IT H  
S O M C T H iN C  B E TTE R — t U r  A

•OFFICIAL PRICE CLASS 
LC O N O M Y CHAM PION

Lint p r ice s  a t P oritiac . M ich ., b e^ in  a t  $615 fo r  th e  " 6 "  a n d $730 fo r  th e  “ 8 ”  { s u b je c t  to  c h a n g e  w ith o u t  n o t i c e ) .  S a fe ty  f l ^ i e  
^ la sss ta n d a rd  on  D e L u xe *‘6 "  a n d " 8 ' ‘ . S ta n d a rd tiro u p  o /a c c e s s o r ie s  ex tra . O ffe re d o n  G .M .A .C 's  new 6?Z  T im e P a v in e n t

EDWARDS MOTOR CO.
122 East W a ll— M idland, Texas

ENTER PONTIAC’S NATIONAL ECONOMY CONTEST-FREE CARS-164 CASH PRIZES

SEE US!
For

WATER HOSE
50 FT, $2.65 & $3.25

♦

CONGOLEUM RUGS
9x12 SIXE

$5.45
MIDLAND YARIETY STORE

A . P. BA K E R , Proprietor

USED CAR SALE
See Us For Late Model Cars

1935 Ford 4-Door Sedan 
1934 6-Wheel Pontiac Coupe 
1934 Plymouth Coupe 
1932 91-Buick Sedan 
1930 61-Buick Sedan

1934 Ford Tudor Sedan 
1933 DeSeto Coupe 
1933 Ford Tudor 
1931 Buick Coupe 
1930 Buick Coupe

Our Cars Are Clean and Priced to Sell!

G M C Yi and 2-ton Trucks on Display 

-  Oldsmoblle and Pontiac Sixes and Eights

Cadillac and La Salle 

Expert Body &  Fender W ork

We Repair Any Make of Car 
Prices Reasonable — Work Guaranteed

EDWARDS MOTOR COMPANY
123 East W a ll —  Phone 20  

Midland, Texas
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I Announcements 1
Tuesday

Edelweiss club will meet with ______
Mrs. Harvey Sloan at the airport I „  » i. i u n t n atf A ™ . Pme Arts club will meet with Mrs.
Tiest of town Tuesoay aiteriioon at paui Osborne. 214 South L street, 
2:30 o ’clock.

Wednesday
St. Anne’s Altar society of St. 

George Catholic church will enter
tain with a benefit bridge at tl;e 
Comitry cluji Wednesday evening 
at 8 o’clock.

Women’s Bible class of the Church 
of Clirist will meet at the church 
Tuesday afternoon at 3 o ’clock.

Wednesday afternoon at 3:30 o ’clock,

Sans Souci club will have an even
ing party Wednesday evening at 8 
o ’clock at the home of Mrs. Jesse

FRST: FIND THE HOUSE
Then Your Troubles A re Over 

For M oving:
Just Phone the Old Reliable

J .8  (ROCKY) FORD AT 400

OST: A KEY!
—  BU T —

A N O T H E R  C A N  BE M A D E  B Y  
CO DE W H IL E  Y O U  W A I T !

CA LL ON

T I F F I N
A T  95

‘ i

Z'

iJ

MY WASHING DAYS ARE OVER 
AND IS AH GLAD

W ashing and ironing sap the strength and weary 
the nerves of the best maid. They’re hard for her 
. . yet so easy for us to do with scientific thorough
ness, speedily, and yet so inexpensively, that you’ll 
find it worth your while to save her for thorough 
household tasks, and the preparation of delicious 
meals.

Prices always the lowest and our soft water pro
cess the best.

PHONE 90
MIDLAND STEAM LAUNDRY

Outline of Genesis 
Is Given Class

Mrs. R. L. Miller conducted the 
Scripture study for the Bible class 
of the Presbyterian auxiliary at its 
meeting at the church Monday aft
ernoon. She presented an outline of 
the book of Genesis.

Mrs. M. C. Osborne, auxiliary 
president, was in charge of the 
meeting.

Twenty-two women were present.

Mrs. Ratliff Leads 
Ri.inhart Circle 
Bible Study

Lucky Thirteen Club 
Has Called Business 
Meeting Monday

Rijnhart circle meeting, held at 
the First Christian chui'ch Monday 
afternoon, opened with group sing
ing of a hymn and unison repetition 
of the Lord’s Prayer.

Mrs. Geo. Ratliff then conducted 
the Bible study including the first 
seven chapters of the book of 
Isaiali.

Business matters were discussed.
Present were: Mmes. Ratliff, Earl 

Griffin, B. W. Recer, Guy Brenne- 
man, Zach Reader. G. L. Wright, 
Joe Ragsdale, J. R. Jones, J. H. 
Dean’. F. F. Elkin, Chas. Sherwood, 
Horace Rankin, W. M. Blevins, John 
Crump. J. E. Pickering, S. P. Hall, 
Leonai-d B. Pemberton.

Baptist Women Hear 
Committee Reports

The Lucky Thirteen club held a 
called business meeting at the home 
of Mi-s. S. P. Hall, 614 W. Missouri, 
Monday evening at 7:30 o’clock.

Mrs. Hall, as president, presided 
at the meeting at which time rules 
and by-laws were discussed, also old 
and new business.

An election was held to fill the 
vacancy caused by resignation of one 

1 of the members. Mrs. John Howe 
was appointed chairman of the elec
tion and Ml'S. W. N. Cole and Mrs. 
J. A. McClurg as.sisted.

Mrs. B. M. Hays was appointed 
chairman of the flower committee 
and Mrs. J. A. McClurg chairman of 
the membership committee.

Mrs. W. N. Cole, as secretary and 
treasurer, read the minutes and also 
read the club's financial report.

All club members were present.
The next night meeting of the 

club will be held F’r'iday evening 
with Mrs. Ellis Conner with hus
bands as guests.

D a / s  Activity Best Breakfasting Guide 
Food Specialist Tells Planners of Menu

Resettlement Work 
Is Theme of Study

Reports from all standing com
mittees were heard at the business 
meeting of the Baptist missionary 
union at the church Monday after
noon. Mrs. Eula Mahoney brought 
the devotional and Mrs. Troy Eiland. 
newly-elected president, was in the 
chair.

At the close of the business meet
ing, the group scattered to make 
personal service visits.

Thirty women were present.

Cole. 911 W Tennessee, with Mrs. 
Russell C. Conklin as co-hostess.

Thursday
■ The 1928 club will meet with Mrs. 

I Harvey Bloan at the airport llnir.s- 
(lay afternoon at 2:30 o ’clock.

Mrs. John A. Haley was in charge 
of the program for the social meet
ing of the Methodist missionary so
ciety at the home of Mrs. Geo. Glass 
Monday afternoon. The discussion 
covered resettlement work in Lon
don and America.

Mrs. Jess Prothro rep>orted on the 
council meeting at Dallas In which 
the Golden Jubilee was celebrated. 
She heard Kagawa, the great Japa
nese Christian, speak. '

The society voted to send Mrs. B. | 
F. Haag, president, and another d e l-; 
egate to the convention at Amarillo | 
soon. !

Approximately 30 women were' 
present. |

] Small diamonds have been d ls -1 
j covered in meteorites which ha\ e 
! fallen on the earth. I

By MAUY E. DAGUE 
NEA Service Staff Writer

Not a day goes by that .some
body doesn’t ask questions about 
breakfast. As yo>i know, breakfasts 
are divided into three types; the 
light, medium ana heavy.

The very light breakfast consists 
of fruit, some .sort of breadstuff, 
such as rolls or toast, and a bev
erage—milk, cocoa or coffee. This 
type of meal is suitable for adults 
whose habits are sedentary and who 
eat adequate noon meals. ’The per
son who omits luncheon should eat 
a heartier breakfast, however, be
cause the very light type of meal 
provides too little fuel to take one 
through the day .

The light breakfast adds cereal 
to the very light menu. This rneal is 
a convenient type to serve because 
it provides the es.sentials of the chil
dren’s breakfast and takes care of 
adults w’no are moderately active 
hpysically.

One Menu for All.
The medium breakfast consists 

c.'f fruit, cereal, eggs or their equiv
alent, breadstuff and beverage: 
School children, adults who are ac
tive physically and those who take 
very little luncheon at noon-time 
require this type of morning meal.

The heavy breakfast adds an ex
tra hot dish to the medium-break- 
fast menu. Persons who are engag
ed in strenuous muscular work and 
these whose total food requirements 
for the day are high need this type 
of meal.

With these various types of meals 
in mind, it is quite .simple to plan 
one breakfast menu which will meet 
the needs of all the members of the 
family no matter how diversified 
their intedest may be. The inactive 
persons can refuse the extra dishes 
and limit themselves to the light or 
medium breakfast, the heavy type 
being unsuited for their needs.

Tomorrew’s Menu 
BKE.AKF.AST: Grape juice with 

ieinnn juice, cereai, cream, bak
ed eggs, toast, miik, coffee.
LUNCHEON: Surprise baked po

tatoes, new cabbage salad, molas
ses cookies, miik, tea.' i

Preparations Made 
For Large Party at 
Benefit Bridge

Preparations are being made for 
at least 30 tables of bridge at the 
benefit party which is to be spon
sored by St. Anne’s Altar society at 
the Country club Wednesday even
ing at 8 o’clock.

Progressive and non-progressive 
contract and progressive auction 
bridge will be played and all prizes 
will be door prizes.

•Admission is 50 cents.

DINNER: Slice of ham baked 
in milk, corn, croquettes, kale 

with lemon buttier, jellied pineapple 
and carrot salad, maple custard, 
milk, coffee.
The child’s breakfast should fur

nish every necessary element for 
proper nourishment. In the morn
ing, his stomach has been without 
food for the longest period of his 
twenty-four hours and he is ready 
for a meal which will supply food 
for growth as well as energy .An ac
tive child uses up a vast amount of 
both nervous and muscular energy 
during the day. Fiuit or fruit juice 
hot. or cold cereal with cream if 
possible, milk or a glass of cocoa 
made with milk, toast and a soft 
cooked egg—there is a well balanced 
breakfast for a growing child .'

Baked eggs are easy to make and 
the dish is handy to serve, since it 
goes straight from the oven to the 
table, keeping hot for tardy mem
bers.

Baked Eggs.
Butter a baking dish and careful

ly put as many eggs as needed into 
it. Sprinkle with salt and pepper 
and dot with bits of butter. Add 
enough cream to almost cover eggs. 
Bake in a moderate oven (350 de
grees F.) until eggs are set, about 
twenty minutes. Baste occasionally 
with cream in the pan. Serve at the 
table from the baking dish onto hot 
buttered toast. "

T R U E  T O  T Y E E

Direct descendant of William 
Bradford, founder of the first 
New York newspaper in 1725. 
Anne Bradford o f New Rochelle, 
N. Y., is preparing to maintain 
the family tradition for associa
tion with printer’s ink. She’s a 
journalism student .at New York 

University now.

A parachute would be w'orthless 
on the moon, for there is no atmos
phere.

Home Art club will meet with Mrs. 
Carl Young, 401 North A street, at 
3 o’clock. jJ

E'rid:iy 1
The Garden club will meet at the j 

courthouse Friday afternoon at 3, 
o’clock.

Lucky Thirteen club will )nect with 
Mrs. Ellis Conner. 301 N. Marienfeld 
Friday evening at 7:30 o ’clock. Hus
bands will be guests.

North Midland home demonstra
tion club will meet with Mrs. R. O. 
Brooks (Friday afternoon at 2:30 
o’clock instead of with Mrs. P. P. 
Barber as first announced. Sickness 
necessitated the change.

Belmont Bible class will meet 
with Mrs. W. L. Fickett, 905 W. 
Mi.ssouri, Friday afternoon at 3:30 
o ’clock.

►to

/
o

Our Special Continues

The New Kalor Ma
chineless Permanent

W h y  not call us for one of 

these lovely waves

3

A $10.00 VALUE for $7.50

•  •
Come To Us With Your Beauty Prob

lems — We Know the solution.

OUR BEAUTY SHOP
Phone 8 2 2 — 306 North Main

LLANO BEAUTY SHOP
Phone 273— Ground Floor— Llano Hotel Bldg.

PETROLEUM BEAUTY SHOP
Phone 970— Ground Floor— Petroleum Bldg. 

E. A . BO CH , Proprietor

Saturday
The story hour will be held in the 

children’s library Saturday morning 
at 10 o ’clock with Mrs. J. R. Ashley 
in charge.

Mesquite troop. Girl Scouts, will 
hold a breakfast Hike Saturday if 
weather permits. Members will meet 
at the Scout room at the Baptist 
annex at 7:30 o’clock. If the 
weather does not permit the hike, 
the regular meeting will be held at 
the annex Saturday afternoon at 2 
o’clock.

Use the Classifieds!

DAVID M. ELLIS
Palmer Graduate

CHIROPRACTOR
11 Years in Midiand

806 North Main St.
Office 

Phone 822
Residence 

Phone 1094

An auto accident is quite likely 
to cost you a large sum. Out of 
25,000,000 cars' now registered in 
tliis coun'try but 20 per cent of 
hem carry any PUBLIC LI
ABILITY. Get a PERSONAL 
ACCIDENT BEFORE YOU 
TAKE ANOTHER TRIP.

MINS ^  CRANE
(^ » C D N P 1IT£ IMSURANCE 
A  SERVICE
n  . b o n d s  •

' TfLEPHOME 1 4 >
III W. WALL IT. MIDlAMD.m

Sixteen Members 
Attend Auxiliary

The regular lesson in the study 
"Forward Day by Day” was read 
with various members taking part 
at the meeting of the Episcopal aux
iliary with Mrs. R. C. Tucker, 608 N. 
Marienfeld, Monday afternoon.

Sixteen members and one guest, 
Mrs. McConnell, were present.

The members included: Mmes. 
John Adams. John P. Butler, J. L. | 
Crump, I. E. Daniel, E. H. ^ Ison , 
R. H. Henderson, R. W. Hamilton, 
Allan Hargrave, D. C. Hemsell, A. 
N. Hendrickson, Jack Brown, IJon 
SIvalls, Chas. ’Vertrees, Hugh Corri
gan, Wilson Keyes, and the hostess.

Texas Corporation 
Charters Increase

AUSTIN Texas.—New charters 
granted Texas corporations during 
March increased both as to num
ber and capitalization in compari
son with the preceding month and 
the like month last year the Uni
versity of Texas Bureau of Business 
Re.search has announced. For the 
entire first quarter of 1936 the to
tal number o f new coiTX>rations 
chartered was moderately below that 
cf the corresponding period last 
year but aggregate capitalization 
was slightly above the bureau’s re
port .said.

The number of new charters 
granted in March was 172, an in
crease of 16.2 per cent over Feb
ruary and 6.2 per cent over March 
last year. Total capitaliaztion, $2,- 
571,000 was up 1.5 per cent from 
February and 35.3 per cent from 
March 1935.

Groups showing gains over last 
year were oil and transportation. 
Out of state corporations seeking 
charters In Texas declined 10 per 
cent from a year ago.

Eight corporations were charter
ed for $100000 or more again.st four 
in February and only one diuirig 
March last year..

More than 1600 types of alloy 
steel have been developed by steel 
research workers. •

. . .  s l i e  k n o w s  

t h e  t i m e  o f  d a y

, ,  .Jor downright goodness 
and taste,.. Th e y S a tin y

> IgjS, Liggett & Mvtis Tobaccc Ca<
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FORMATION OF BASEBAU  CLUB PRACTICALLY ASSURED H E E
Peak Climber Tries Valley

BEND. Ore. (U.R) — S. C. Seeds, 
former president of the Bend-Sky- 
liners hiking club, who has spent 
most of his holida.vs and vacations 
conquering towering peaks and 
crags, spent his 1936 vacation in 
visiting the lowest point in the 
United States. Death Valley, Cal.

COMMITTEE APPOINTED TO RAISE FUNDS 
TO GET CLUB READY FOR ENTRANCE IN 
PERMIAN BASIN LEAGUE SECOND HALF

TELLS ABOUT 
HIS HOBBYn

! First Practice Session of “Would-be” Club1
Members Scheduled for This Afternoon; 

“Dutch” Baumgarten Named Manager

. .It is showing the fine 
points of P. A. for roll
ing “makin s” cigarettes
JackWarsow enjoys P.A. “ makin’s.”  
He says: “ I tell others how Prince 
A lbert shapes up easier —burns 
slower—tastes rich and mellow.”  We 
back Prince Albert to the limit.
R oll yourself 30 swell cigarettes from 
Prince A lbert. If you don ’ t find them the 
finest, tastiest roll-your-ow n cigarettes 
you ever smoked, return the pocket tin 
with the rest o f  the tobacco  in it to us at 
any time within a month from  this date, 
and we will refund full purchase price, 
plus postage. {S igned) R. J. Reynolds 
T obacco  Company, W inston-Salem , N. C.

P.A. is a pipe smoker's favorite too,
p  O IBSS. R. 3. Tob. Co.

PRINCE Albert
T H E  N A T I O N A L  J O Y  S M O K E

Tentative plans were adopted 
last night for the raising of money 
and the organization of a baseball 
club for this season here. Plans were 
accepted, which if worked out, will 
see a first class representative of 
this city as a member of the Per
mian Basin League in the second 
half. Opening date for the second 
half is scheduled to start July 4.

After discussions between the ap- 
IDroximate score of men attending 
a meeting at the clramber of .com
merce office had been heard regard
ing the possibility of having a team 
liere this season it was unanimous
ly agreed to ask a committee of bus- 
ine.ss men to canvass the town seek
ing pledges and possible jobs for 
the players.

Several baseball players, would- 
be members of the club in the event 
it is organized attended the meeting 
and decided to start practice ses
sions this afternoon at six o ’clock. 
Dutch Baumgarten, high school 
coach, was ' designated as manager 
of the club.

Several business men of the city 
were present and agreed to use in
fluence in creating interest among 
those not present. The committee 
appointd. J. L. Green, Russell Conk
lin, Fi-ed Wemple, J. M. White and 
Johnny Butler, are expected today 
to start the drive that will decide 
whether or not the city is to have a 
team.

It was agi-eed by those present 
that if $1500 per month could be as
sured that the town could have a 
club second to none in West Texas.

Of a necessity that much money

need not be subscribed each month 
by the business men as there is un
doubtedly some men in town at pres
ent time able to m.ake the team 
and already having jobs. With at 
least four local men on the team 
(contingent, of course, upon, their 
ability to play the kind of ball that 
will be required) plus jobs for at 
least that many more who will be

The Sports Horn
By JES S  RODGERS

A salute'to “Little Dickey" Dickin
son. After all others had resigned 
themselves to the belief that the 
organization of a baseball club here 
for the season was impossible, ai')d 
had set down to wait for another 
year, Dickey, figuratively speaking, 
“ took the bull by the horns” and 
took the responsibility of calling to
gether a group of men on whean he 
based hopes for some real action. 
The story elsewhere on this page 
bears witness that he did get ac
tion.

Whether or not the club is organ
ized, for his work done so far Dickey 
is to be offered sincere congratula
tions.

The decision to put Dutch Baum
garten in charge of the club is, inbrought in it is believed that $5(X) 

per month will put the team over | opinion, a smart one. True, he
in Grade-A style. With tlie excep- j not ha(i a great deal of mana-
tion of gate receipts returning to tiie gerial experience, but his several
old-time size here, it is believed that 
very little, if any, donations will be 
asked of town people after the re
quisite amount to get started with 
is subscribed.

Persons attending the meeting 
agreed that enough money should 
be procured to “ import” players to 
make up the roster. No expenses I 
other than room and board are to 1 
be-offered the “ imports” until they 
have definitely proven they, are ca
pable of helping the Club. A “ ready” 
check book was recommended ior 
those who will undoubtedly attempt 
to liang on when there is doubt of 
their being able to help the club.

It is believed that by the end of 
the week definite word should be 
forthcoming about whether or not 
the club will be organized.

Snake Bite Season 
Suggests Caution

years in the game under many smart 
managers, plus his own natural' abil
ity, should fully qualify him for the 
position. Dutch learned his base
ball In college days under the peer 
of them all, “Uncle-Billy” Disch.

The ‘'committee of five” . appoint-I right is. a .seriou.s bu.sine.ss, and it 
ed to attempt raising of funds and ■ takes youngster.s who can stand a

W i n t e r  of softness to get into shapefinding of jobs for players will have 
far more authority in settling this 
question than'the “committee o f -13” 
of the League of Nations has in set
tling the Italo-Ethlopian question. 
That committee recommends some
thing but has no assurance that it 
will be done, but if the “committee 
of five” says that Midland will or 
will not have a club this season (and 
they have got to say one or the 
other) then .rest assured that the 
decision will be fmal.

Several business men, for various 
and sundry reasons, were unable to 
be at the meeting last night after 
having promised to be there, but 
enough were present to Indicate that 
not only are some of the youngsters 
of the city interested in the idea but 
al.so some of those who can right
fully be called civic leaders.

The most surprising thing about 
the meeting was the discovery that 
four of those present made the claim 
they could play ball. If that mqny 
players can be found In town it will 
lessen the load when it comes to 
getting more playei-s. 'Wliether or 
not the men can play remains to be 
seen, but one thing certain, they will 
provide new faces for a while.

New blood Is absolutely necessary. 
The citizens have long since grown 
tired of going out and watching the 
same old .bunch, most of th «n  spav
ined and middle age, try to be 
young.sters'. again. Playing ba.seball

without going through all the rigors 
of a regular training camp. The 
same old crowd that has tiu-ned out 
each season here are entitled to 
some credit, however. Had they not 
done so it is doubtful if there would 
now be any desire to see a real club 
here. Eacli spring they had rekin
dled the spark that is inside each 
fa)i anywhere and made thein once 
more realize tlie season was here 
again. Five years without any kind 
of a Learn here would, in all prob- 
abililies, have killed the sport for 
good, and despite the unimpressive

tliey cannot be expected to start off 
with a. long bunch of victories until 
the regular line-up is' established. 
No one should expect that. If they 
lose every pre-season game there is 
no cause of a great lot of grief. It 
is till! club that enter.-> the league 
that is to be worried about.

Praise for those at- the meeting. 
They unanimously agreed to do all 
possible to procure a winning team 
but insisted that was the only kind 
of a club they were interested in. 
Men given jobs with the understand
ing they were to be members of ih e  
team were for that only. If they 
cannot deliver their job.s are to be 
given to someone who can.

The whole matter is now in the

on top of the league. McCamey, 
Wink, Crane and Iraan are tied for 
second with—of all clubs—Texon in 
the cellar. But they won’t-stay there 
and you can be sure of that.

George Elliott is really serious 
about having a club at Odessa this 
year. Here is the pitchers 'hfe used 
in the game Sunday: Johnson, Nu
gent and Sypes. Tell us who they 
are, we never hearji of any o f them.

playing records of the group, they j^e local citizenry. What
are l.o be credited with a lot.

'V'/ilh two months left before time 
for entrance into the league Mid
land should liavo their club “set.” 
Games can be booked from now un
til U)at time witli Odessa, ftig 
Spring and others, thereby glvin;

they do depends upon them. BUT. 
it is not going to bring a lot of 
credit to Midland in towns in this 
trade territory if the city falls down 
in efforts to organize a club. The 
question “Why don’t Midland have 
a club?”  is heard anytime a person

Dutch time to weed out the ones; attempts to tallc baseball
 ̂ .. 41. i I 'vith a person of some other townWith th(2 announcement that M id-j appears time

land will have a club there will be gugjtjofj should liave a defi- 
hall players Hocking in here from | answer 
all compass points and the only way i
to tell whether or not they really 1 ---------
can play i.s to -see them in action— -
ami it won’t be nece.ssary to keep Iraan got even In a large way for 
them all sea.‘» n  to tell if they ca n ; the McCamey defeat handed there
play. New faces will )5robably be 
seen in the line-up in each succeed
ing game. If the chib is organized

Saturday. They defeated the Refiner 
nine Sunday by 19-5. Ozona again 
handed Texon a defeat leaving them |

Evefry Child 
Is Entitled to a 

Fair Start
What Aliout Your Child?

Is He Handicapped?

Have His Eyes Examined-by

Dr. W. L. Sutton
OPTOMETRIST 

203 Thomas Bldg. 
Office Ph. 146—Res. Ph. 810J

ARE SOME OF THE 
REASONS WHY 
T R A V E L E R S  
EVERYWHERE

Jee.

GREYHOUND
COMFORTABLE BUSES 

The deeply cushioned choim Ott 
all Greyhound buses are adjust
able to three positions for ob- 
serrMion, rest or sleep.

CONVENIENT SCHEDULES 
Conyenlent Greyhound schedulee 
allow you to plan your trip .with 
the moximum saving in lime.

LOW FARES
Whether yo«  are going near or 
far. Greyhound offers low one
way faree, end additional sav
ings on round trip tickets.

HATTON-WIDE SERVICE 
Oidy Greyhound bHers tme na* 
tion-wide service • • • 50,000 
miles of routes.

C all A g en t f o r  F v fl Defaiis

HOTEL SCIIARBAUER

PROTECTION!
Do You Have It on

LIFE & PROPERH?
We shall be glad to discuss any 

phase of insurance with you

SPARKS & BARRON
Insurance &  Abstracts 

Phone 79— First National Bank Annex

AUSTIN.—Spring fever, that sea- 
.sonal malady which accompanies 
tile first warm days and early blos
soms has beixime more or less of an 
epidemic, Dr. John W. Brown, state 
health officer, reminds the citizens 
of Texas with some suggested pre
cautions. •

The most outstanding symptom 
of spring fever is the urge felt by 
both old and young to get out into 
the open as often as possible. tVhile 
people ai-e getting all the benefits 
possible from contact with Mother 
Nature, Dr. Brown urges the ii.se of 
common sense precautions.

“ Some of the glamour has been 
taken, from tlie swimming hole by 
tlie modern jxiols,” Dr. Brown said, 
■‘bui it is more than offset by the 
.ianitation and safety devices whicli 
promote health and save lives. 
Swimming now can be learned by 
everyone, without the needless sac
rifice of lives and without the con- 
.-4ant threat of typhoid fever which 
is a hazard of every out of the way 
swimming place.

“ With t.ce first excursions into 
v.'oods and fields in quest of wild 
flowers, evei-ybody should remein- 
b:r that about 75 per cent of snake 
bites occur on the lower extremi
ties. Snake bites could be prevent
ed to a large extent by wearing 
boots or heavy leggins and being 
cautious.

“ If one should be bitten by a 
rattlesnake, prompt action is nec
essary and a physician should be ob
tained as soon as possible. No time 
should be lost in removing the poi
son by suction. Apply a tourniquet 
above the wound and make cross- 
out incisions over the fang marks 
Suction should be applied for at 
least half an holr. The most dan
gerous fluid IS fartherest away 
from the wound; its absorption must 
be prevented as it is the soul'ce of 
the systematic poisoning. Release 
tourniquet every 10 or 15 minutes 
for about a minute at a time.

“ Obtain the services of a physici
an at the earliest possible moment.”

New “ Hot Dog” Invented
TOLEDO. (U.R) — E. E. Marquart, 

an electrician who likes “ to con
trive mechanical things” when 
business is dull, has patented a 
machine which will roast ’weiners— 
or other meat fillers—and the bread 
batter encasing it.

Use the Classifieds

i

CHEMICALS WITH SERVICE
By that we mean clean iron— no corrosion.

Summer weather means higher temperature 
of the cooling water and more scale in the en
gines. Overheating costs money.

Boilers free from scale and corrosion means 
continuous service. No money spent for upkeep.

W e  do this for others— let us do it for you.

A M E R IC A N  C H EM IC AL C O M P A N Y  

Midland, Texas

BASEBALL

Play-By-Play Re
ports by Ticker 

Service
OF THE

National
American

AND

Texas Leagues
DAY AND NIGHT GAMES

TEXAN CLUB
106 South Main

Some time... when you have 
time... take a good look.

Every y e a r, the  H u m b le  C o m 
pany receives thousands o f vol
un tary  com m ents on H um b le  
Service C heck C ards from  Texas 
m otorists -and ou t-o f-s t# te  visi
tors. These cards tell th e ir own 
story o f courteous, helpful serv
ice, o f clean stations, o f spotless 
restroom s. H um b le  S tation men 
take  a justifiable pride in these 
com m ents from  the ir customers.

I'

Restrooms a t  H um b le  Service  
Stations are as carefully kept as 
your bathroom  a t  home. M an y  
o f them  are  tile d — all o f them  
a re  spotlessly clean and sani
ta ry . They a re  equ ipped  w ith  
every  m odern convenience tor 
your com fo rt.

In  a recent study o f H um b le  
Service C heck C ards m ailed to  
th e  C om p any by H um b le  cus
tom ers, nearly half the  com 
m ents com plim ented H um b le  
Service S tation men on th e ir  
frien d ly  courtesy. These tra ined  
men render the  kind o f service 
which motorists find helpful.

, ' ) - n s '

W e  make no exaggera ted  a d 
vertising claims fo r H  u m b 1 e 
products, but we do say, you'll 
find_ them  d efin ite ly  second to  
none. W e  ask you to  try  them  
in your own autom obile; to  test 
H u m b le  M o to r oils and H um b le  
m oto r fuels under your own 
driving conditions. W h en  you  
do , w e're  confident you'll come  
back fo r  m ore.

"The stations we man are specially designed and 
equipped to make driving an automobile in Texas pleas
ant, comfortable and carefree, and to give your car the 
expert care which it needs and to which you are entitled. 
W e feel, too, that a Humble Service Station owes some
thing to the neighborhood in which it is located; that's 
why our stations are so carefully maintained and why 
we go to such pains to keep grass, flowers and shrubs 
neat and attractive . . . Frankly, we're proud of our sta
tions. proud of their scrubbed 'driveways, their shining 
brass, their equipment for servicing your car. W e believe 
that a Humble Service Station is the kind of place in 
which motorists— both men and women— like to do busi
ness . . .  So we invite you to stop some day and have a 
good look around, to poke into corners and look behind 
doors. We're confident you'll be so pleased that you'll 
make It a regular practice to stop for servic(3— emd for 
products of tested quality—where you see the Humble 
sign."

H U M B L E  S E R V I C E  S T A T I O N  S A L E S M E N

I H O A R. €•.

A  T E X  A  S  I  N S T I T U  T I O N  M A N N E D  B  Y  T  I H X  A  N  S
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Alamo Was Teamster 
Headquarters in ’65

KERRVILLE, Texas iVPi—The
Alamo at San Antonio was a favor- 
its _ "turning around place," for 
teamsters when David N. Wharton 
of Kerr County drove an ox-drawn 
covered wagon over Texas in the 
days of the Civil War.

Wharton moved to Texas witli his 
parents from Tennessee in 1857. 
.Too young to be a soldier, he “ team
ed” a covered wagon. His longest 
haul was driving a wagon with eight 
yoke of oxen from a farm on tlie 
Brazos River near Bryan, to 
Brownsville. He received $1, a hun
dred pounds and his gross earnings 
from the trip w'as $G00 which were 
given to his mother to buy land. 
He recalls suffering acute embar- 

, assment when he overturned his 
wagon in front of the Alamo.

Mr. and Mrs. Wliarton remem
ber the camel pack train at Camp 
Verde in Kerr County. At the close 
of the Civil War, camels w'ere used 
at the old frontier fort as pack ani
mals. Wharton recalls seeing soldi
er’s wives, six on a camel, ride to 
Camp Ives to a “ preaching.”

Horsese, the 50-year-old pioneer 
said, could smell camels a long 
distance and frequently showed 
alarm. One Sunday when several 
camels brought officers’ wives to 
the meeting place the horses be
came so frightened and unruly the 
minister suspended services until 
the women dismounted and the 
horses calmed.

In 1886. Dr. Wharton was with 
a party of six men on a foray to 
overtake Indians who had stolen 
cattle.

“ During the night the Indians] BO OTS A N D  HER BUDDIES  
stole six of our seven horses and | 
we were forced to return home on I 
foot, the lone horse carrying seven 
saddles.”  Mr. Wharton said.

Ml’. Wharton still is active enough 
to ride horseback and attend his 
catle.

Well???

Page
By M A R T IN

Renew Friendship 
After Sixty Years

SAN ANTONIO, Texas (JP)—Cap
tain J. B. Gillett, former Texas ran
ger, now a ranchman near Marfa, 
and Sam B. Denson, retired cattle
man now living at Washington, D. 
C„ reewed an acquaintance of 60 
years ago here recently.

They knew each other “ up in the 
Coleman country” in 1873.

“ We were both punening cat
tle,” Gillett explained. “There was 
not much elseto do except maybe 
run Indians once in a while.”

Later Gillett acquired a ranch in 
Texas. Denson one in Wyoming.

Several years ago Den-son read 
one of several books written by Gil
lett and wrote his former corn- 
puncher companion. The yhave cor- 
lesponded since.
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iJ he Gun battle with m ag lew  brings fame to  lulu belle,th e  
PETTICOAT cop. A  NEWSPAPERMAN COMES ALL THE WAV FROM 

EL FASO TO GET HER PICTURE -----
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- /  CROOKS'LL OUTRUN US, IN y 
\ TMIS BUG&y.

Plant Graduates Workers

CAMAS. Wash. (U.R)—The Crown 
Williamette Paper Mill recently 
"graduated” 108 emplo.ves from 
their annual paper school classes 
which include 16 weeks of inten- i 
sive study in various phases of pa
per manufacturing.

Use The Classifieds!

RATES AND INFORMATION
CASH must accompany all or

ders for cla.ssified ads. with a 
specified number of days for 
each to be inserted. 

CLASSIFIEDS will be accepted 
until 12 noon on week days 
and 6 p. m., Saturday for Sun
day issues.

PROPER classification of adver
tisements will be done in the 
office of The Reporter-Tele
gram.

ERRORS appearing in classified 
ads will be coirected without 
charge by notice given imme
diately after the first inser
tion.

RATES:
2i a word a day.
4f a word two days.
5(* a word three days. 

MINIMUM charges:
1 day 25c.
2 days 50c.
3 days 60!*.

FURTHER information will be 
given gladly by calling 7 or 8.

ANNOUNCEMENT 
I am now located in the 
Thomas Bldg, where I will 
continue the practice of ME- 
CHANO THERAPY. Your 
patronage will be appreciated.

O. F. BURRIS, Masseur 
204 Thomas Bldg.—Midland

2— fo r  5a/e
CHlLEL.-.^’S.silk panties and com- 

binat.—i; sizes 2 to 14 on sale, 
25c pair at The Modern Shop.

35-3

3— Farn. Apts,
THREE room furnished apartment. 

Private bath; utilities paid. 610 
North Big Spring.

37-1
FOUR room furnished apartment. 

807 South Weatherford.
37-3

I I — Employment
NEED several good car salesmen in 

oil territory. Good pay for pro
ducers. Write P. O. Box 1996. Mid
land.

36-6

For Sale
W E L L  R O TTED

FERTILIZER
SCRUGGS

DAIRY
W ill Deliver

PHONE 9000

PLANT NOW
Water rates reduced. Prices 
reduced on evergreens, flower
ing shrubs, fruit and shade 
trees; pan.sles, verbenas, snap
dragons; all bedding plants. 
Money spent here is left in 

Midland.
R. O. Walker

410 West Wall—Phone 759-J

J. B. GOTTEN
Attorney

Personal Injury Cases 
General Practice 
• Crane, Texas 

Telephones 13 & 15

Just received a load of Certi
fied Field Seed from J. A. 
Dunn of Lamesa. Come in 
soon to get these outstanding 
values in good seed.

MIDLAND FEED STORE 
Phone 895

Vacuum Cleaner- 
Sales & Service

After 12 years of service on clean
ers, I recommend the Eureka, be
cause it cleans hair and lint in
stantly, as well as embedded dirt.

The new model motor driven brush 
Eureka removes more dirt per min
ute than any cleaner made, regard
less of price'. Also cleans walls and 
furniture; paints, sprays wax on 
floors, polishes, kills moths, sham
poos rugs and purifies the air.

See a new Eureka demonstrated 
in your home before you buy, sell
ing at $39.50 and up. Used cleaners 
—Euiekas, Hoovers, Electrolux and 
others.

Cleaner-s on display at the Light 
Co. and Barr.;’ v Furniture..

G. Blain Luse

U P H A M  FURN ITUR E C O M P A N Y

615 W est W a ll Phone 451

New and Used Furniture at Reasonable Prices

POUTICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS
Subject to the action of the 

Democratic Primary Election 
July 25, 1936. Advertising rates: 
For District ana County
Offices. $15.00; lor Precinct O f
fices, $7.50. Cash with order.

For State Senator:
(29th District of Texas)

H. L. WINFIELD 
(Pecos County)
ENJAMIN F. BERKELEY 

(Brewster County.)
For District Attorney:

(70th Judicial District) 
CECIL C. COLLINGS 

(Re-Election)
For District Clerk;

NETTYE C. ROMER 
(Re-Eldttion)

MRS. E. E. S’TEVENS 
For County jQdge:

E. H. BARRON 
(Re-Election)

- -For Sheriff, Tax Assessor and 
Collector:
A. C. FRANCIS 

(Re-Election)
For County Attorney: 

MERRITT P. HINES 
For County Clerk:

SUSIE G. NOBLE 
(Re-Election)

J. H. PINE

For County Treasurer:
LOIS PATTERSON 
MARY L. QUINN ' 

(Re-Election)
MRS. JOSEPHINE K. LIGON 
For Justice or Peace:

(Precinct No. 1)
J. H. KNOWLES 

(Re-Election)
For Constable:

(Precinct No. 1)
C. B. PONDER 

(Re-Election)
W. P. (Bud) ESTES 

For County Commissioner: 
(Precinct No. 1)

J. C. ROBERTS 
(Re-Election)

For County Commissioner:
(Precinct No. 2)

W. V. JONES 
B. T. GRAHAM 

(Re-Election)
W. T. BRYANT 

For County Commissioner: 
(Precinct No. 3)

D. L. HUTT 
(Re-Election)

TYSON MIDKIPP 
For County Comml.ssloner: 

(Precinct No. 4)
CARL SMITH 

(Re-Election)
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FRECKLES A N D  HIS FRIENDS

YEAH, HE V.AS ^
MAH WHO g e e , AH' 

HUTTY OHCE 
SOCKED FOR 

KICKIWG A 
little '
MONGREL 
DOG-' y

T. M. B£0. U. S. PAT. O ff.
11936 BY SEA SERVICE, INC.

DO'rUU i 
MEAN 

THAT MR. 
W EASEL 
IS GOHHA 

B E A 
WITNESS
a g a i n s t
N U TTY ? ,

7/^ W

OLD m an  
GALLUP 

IS ON 
THIS LIST, 

TOO.'

IT WAS HIS SON 
'WHOM NUTTY DE
FEATED FOP 
CLASS PRESIDEN 
AFTER GALLUP 
HAD TRIED TO 

BRIBE NUTTY TD 
DROP OUT OF THE 

CAMPAIGN .'

Taki.sg Stock By BLOSSER

AND LOOK ...MRS. TWIMBLE ^ 
IS GONNA TESTIFY, TOO.' 
NUTTY SLAPPED HER 
SON'S EARS ONCE, R3R 
THROWING SNOWBALLS 

AT AN OLD MAN / ;
'•Y

IF YDU THINK THAT 
BUNCH WONT TTTYTD 
EVEN UP AN OLD 
SCORE WITH NlfTTY, 
TOU'RE CRA'ZY ! AND 
WE'VE GCrr TD STOP 

IT.'.'

B O Y, WOULDNT IT BE  
JU S T  AWFUL IF WE PUSHED 

A B ig  GRAND PIANO OFF  
A  ROOF ONTO ONE OF 

TH O S E  G UYS, OR 
SOMETHJN'?

GEE, OSSlEj WE 
COULDN'T DO ANY
THING LIKE T H A T  ! 
BESID ES, W HERE 
WOULD W E G E T  

A  GRAND 
PIANO ?

O U T  O U R  W A Y

' 'A .

) / I y

MEV.' WHERE'S 
YOUR CIVIC 
PRIDE ? TAKIN' 
TH A T M UD INTO 
OUR  FAIR CITY.' 
GIVE 'EM BACK 
THEIR MUD,

TMEV'RE G ETTIN ' 
M INE B A C K  WITH 
A  VENGEANCE. 
LOOKIT 'ER  FLY. 
YOU CAN'T EXPECT 
MUCH OF A  GUV, 
WITH N O  PRIDE 

UN HIS COMMUNITV.

By W IL L IA M S

Y E N 'P IC K  THEIR FLOWERS,' 
MU5HROOM5, BERRIES —  
SW IPE THEIR  APPLES —  
H U N T TH EIR  RABBITS 
AN ' (OUA\L~BUST THEIR 
FENCES— EN JO Y THEIR 
SCENERY-- BUT, BE SURE 
AN' KICK THEIR MUD BACK 
IN THEIR PACES' W E MU5T 
PROTECT OUR  COMMUNIT' 

US CIVIC PRIDERS.
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Th^ Sioi^y o f  G A R Y  COOPER^in ;

"iVffi. DEEDS GOE$ 
TO TOWN"
J E A N  A R T H U R
A.n .'adaptation o f  ,the screen  version  
o f Clarertce Bt^dingtoh Kelland's story  
A G O L U M B I A P I C T U R E  
A  FRAN K  C A P R A ^ R O D U C T IO N

What Has Happened Before: 
Three mysterious strangers come 

to Manidrake Falls and seek out 
Longfellow Deeds, tuba player in 
the town band, volunteer fireman 
and author of the sentimental 
doggerel that appears on greeting 
cards. They are John Cedar, a

ucca LAST
D A Y

t W I F E  
— v s —  

iSECRiTARY'
WITH

May ROBSON • Geo. BAR6ICR
AN nCTUtC

W ednesday and Thursday

Also

Comedy

Cartoon

\ J E A N  P A R K E R  
\  FRANK ALBERTSON 
A FRED STONE

r ko  r a d i o  p i c t u r e .

Last Times Today

'fter

«.i
»OlA

W ednesday and Thursday

New York lawyer, Cornelius Cobb, 
cyniral and disillusioned ex-news- 
pape:man, an obsequious clerk 
from Cedar’s office. They have 
come to inform Deed^ that an 
luicle he has never seen has died 
and he. Deeds, is the sole heir to 
a twenty million dollar Estate. 
Reluctantly, Longfellow allOAvs 
them to persuade him to come to 
New York to lake over his inheri
tance. They set out for New A'ork, 
Longfellow with his trusty tuba 
tucked safely under one arm.» ♦ R

Now Go On With the Story 
CHAPTER TWO

"He’S news. I tell you! Every time 
he blows his nose, it’s news. A corn- 
fed bohunk like that falling into the 
Semple fortune is hot copy. What’s 
he think about? How’s it feel to be 
a millionaire? Is he going to get 
married? What’s he think of New 
York? Is he smart? Is he dumb?”

"He’  ̂ been here three days and 
what have you numbskulls brought 
in?” Tlie managing editor glared 
at the reporters grouped around 
his desk. “A lot of flat, uninter
esting routine stuff. Any green cub 
could have done better. Now get 
out of here before I  tell you what 
I  really think of you.”

Tlie reporters filed out of the o f
fice, all of them, that is, but Babe 
Bennett. A pert, vivacious little 
blonde. Babe had been very busy 
throughout the managing editor’s 
tirade doing things with liiistick 
and powder puff. It was not until 
the others had left that the editor 
.spied her. “You. too. Babe,” he 
growled. “Thought I could depend 
on you. You’re getting as dumb as 
the rest of them.”

Babe continued with her repaint 
job. “Takes time to get a good 
idea. Mac,” she .said.

Mac changed his tactics. “Listen, 
Babe.” he pleaded, "get me some 
good human interest .stuff on this 
guy and—and—and I ’ll give you a 
month’s vacation with pay!”

Babe looked at him. “On the 
level?”

“On the level,” he said solemnly.
“Shake.” said Babe, extending her 

hand. “ I ’ll have your story for you 
and you can plaster it all over page 
one tomorrow.”

Meanwhile Longfellow, established 
in his uncle’s home, had discovered 
that the life of a millionaire was not 
all beer and skittles. With Cobb 
as his mentor and guide he found 
that his day was one long round 
of bewildering conferences. Cobb 
had summoned a tailor to work on 
Longfellow’s wardrobe. Cedar was 
importuning him—just a little bit 
too insistently, Longfellow thought 
—to give the firm of Cedar, Cedar, 
Cedar and Budington power of at
torney to handle his business affairs 
and. at the moment the directors 
of the opera association, of which 
his uncle had long been chairman, 
were waiting to meet with him.

Longfellow excused himself from 
the others and, with Cobb, went 
to meet the opera directors. After 
introductions had been completed 
the board unanimously elected him 
to the chairmanship vacated by his 
uncle’s death. As the meeting pro
gressed Longfellow was shocked to 
learn that there was a $180,000 
deficit in the operating costs of the 
opera.

“I think we should explain to 
you, Mr. Deeds.” the treasurer said, 
“ that the opera is not conducted for 
profit.”

‘ Why not?” Longfellow asked.
“The opera is an artistic insti

tution and—”

Oil News-
Continued Prom Page One

countered between 2,940 and 2,945 is 
believed to have increased previous 
production about two-fold. 'The test 
is now drilling ahead and will prob
ably go to 3,100 before it is com
pleted. It is in the southeast corner 
of the southwest quarter of section 
23, block 26, public school land.

George O’Brien In 
Feature At Yucca!

TUBE AREA TEST 
DRILLS LIME

Sinclair-Prairie and others No. 1

■’We own an opera house, don’t 
we? And we give shows?”

“We provide opera,’’ the treasurer 
chided.

“But you charge—I mean, you sell 
tickets?” Longfellow insisted.

“Ot course.”
“And it doesn’t pay?”
’“That would be impossible. The 

oijera never paid.”
“Then we must give the wrong 

kind of shows,” Longfellow conclud
ed.

“But opera’s an art!” they insist
ed. “You cannot think of it in terms 
of profit and loss.”

“Well then, where’s the hundred 
and eighty thousand dollars eoming 
from?” Longfellow asked.

"We were expecting it from you. 
Your uncle always felt privileged to 
make up the opera’s deficits.”

“Prom me?I”
'Naturally.”
“Excuse me, gentlemen, but there’s 

nothing natural about that,” Long
fellow told them. “Somebody here 
must be crazy and I guess it must 
be me — cause if i  had a grocery 
.store that wasn’t paying. I’d go out 
of the business. I don’t see why 
the same thing doesn’t apply to 
opera. Well, gentlemen, you’ll have 
to excuse me now for I must go. 
Thank you for making me chair
man.”

With that Longfellow and Cobb 
left the flabbergasted directors. 
But Cobb, with a malicious gleam 
in his eyes, poked his head back 
in through the door a moment later. 
“You’ll find the smelling salts in the 
medicine cabinet, gentlemen,” he 
said.

With equal bluntness Longfelldw 
disposed of a conniving lawyer who 
came to him as the attorney for a 
woman who claimed to be his late
MORE MORE ......................................
uncle’s common law wife. After 
Cedar and the others had left and 
after Cobb had said his farewells 
for the night Longfellow decided 
that he would set out by himself, 
have dinner at some quiet restau
rant and explore the city.

As he left the house Babe Ben
nett, who had bqen waiting for just 
this opportunity, started to walk 
toward him. She staggered ever so 
slightly as she passed him . and, 
when she came to a tree she 
clutched at it weakly and then 
crumpled to the ground. Longfel
low rushed to her side and lifted 
her head from the sidewalk. Babe 
opened her eyes, feigned bewilder
ment.

Longfellow smiled at her. “You 
fainted,” he explained. “Can I help 
you?”

Babe struggled weakly to her 
feet. “No, thank you,” she said, 
“I ’m all right.” Then, once again, 
she appeared to become faint and 
leaned heavily against him, drop
ping her purse as she did. “ Guess 
I walked too much today,” she ex
plained. “Been looking for a job. 
Foimd one, too. I start tomorrow.” 

Longfellow stooped to pick up her 
purse and its contents which had 
scattered around. He noted, as 
Babe had hoped he would, that she 
had no money in the purse. He 
looked thoughtfully for a moment 
and then he glanced up at Babe un- 
derstandingly.

“COme on. Miss,” he said. “You’re 
a lady in distress a n d 'I ’m going to 
be your gallant knight. Let’s be
gin by you having dinner with me. 
All right?”

Babe appeared to hesitate for a 
moment and then she smiled at him 
wanly. “All right,” she said.

(To be continued)

All of the tense excitement, the 
glamor of outdoor action; the ten
derness of romance and the crash
ing drama that can be crammed in
to eight reels of film are yours for 
the asking at the Ritz Theatre, 

I where George O’Brien’s thrilling 
new Fox picture, “O’Malley of the 

1 Mounted.” is showing today for the 
I last times.
I Riding, fighting and loving fear- 
I lessly again, O’Brien is a gallant 
jred-coated “mountie” in this adap- 
I tation of a story by William S. Hart, 
I two-gun hero of the silent screen 
I era.
I Lovely Irene Ware has the femi- 
i nine role opposite O’Brien.

Home Made Car Has 
Cheapest License

SAN ANTONIO (/P)—So he took 
the 56-cents and bought his 1936 
automobile license.

William ’Ti'asher. 10, bought the 
cheapest license plate issued in 
Bexar County this year. The state 
license fee is determined by car 
weight and William’s home-made 
vehicle weighs less than 200 pounds. 
It is run by a gasoline motor from 

j a mechanical refrigerator. It doesn’t 
have much speed, William says, but 
it is dependable.

T oday’s Markets
Courtesy H. O. 
320 Pet. Bldg.

Bedford & Co. 
Tel. 408

Reservations for 
Stalls Reach 300 

At Amarillo Meet

Tubb. western Crane County deep 
test, is drilling lime below 3,760 feec. 
A drill-stem test made late last 
week showed 600 feet of oil and. mud 
in 17 minutes. Humble No. 2 J. B. 
Tubb, a quarter mile west of the 
Humble No. 1 Tubb, big deep Per
mian producer, is drilling anhydrite 
at 1,880 feet. It is said .to be run
ning “flat” with the No. 1 well.

In Glasscock County, Fleetborn 
Oil Corporation No. 1 Floyd C. Dod
son, is reported drilling lime at 3,- 
035 after encountering sulphur wa
ter which rose 2,500 feet from 2,946 
to 2.995. Operators will probably 
underream and lower 7-inch casing 
set on shoulder at 2,850 to shut off 
upper sulphur water. The test is in 
the southeast corner of section 13, 
block 34, township 3 south, T. & P. 
survey.

Armo’ ir & Co.............. .'... ..........  5 1-4
Allis Chalmers ......... ..........  45 1-4
American Tel.-Tel........ .......... 163
Anaconda Copper......... 36 1-4
Americiin P. & L .......... 11
Atlantic .......................... 31 3-4
Auburn........................... ........... 41 7-8
A. T. & S. F.................. 76 1-4
Bendlx ............................ .. 29 1-2
Bethlehem Steel ......... 57
Cities Service .............. 5
Chrysler ...................... 96 7-8
Comm, Solvent ............. 18 7-8
Consolidated Edison .... 31 3-4
Continental Oil .......... ....... 33 1-4
Consolidated O il ........... 13 1-8
Douglas .......................... 64 1-2
Elec. Bond, Share......... 20 3-8
Freeport, Tex................. 301-4
General Elec................... 38 3-8
General M otors............. 65 7-8
G oodyear........................ 29
Gulf . 90 1-2
Humble ...................... 66
H udson........................... 16 5-8
Int. Harvester ............... 82 1-8
Int. Telephone ............. 14 3-8
Kennicott Copper ....... 38 3-4
Loews ............................. 43 3-8
Montgomery Ward 413-4
Nat’l Dairy .............. 22
Nat’l Distillery . ......... 29 7-8
N. Amer. Co............... ..........  26 3-4
N. Y. Central................ 37
Ohio o n  ........................ 14 1-8
Packard ............•....... 10 1-2
Pennsylvania R. R ........ 31 3-4
Phillips .......................... 45 1-2
Pure ........................... 21 1-2
Radio ............................. 11 1-2
Remington Rand . ........  22 1-4
Sears-Roebuck ............. ..... 66
S h e ll................................ .....  16 7-8
Socony-Vacuum . , .... 14 1-8
Southern Pac. R. R ....... 34
Standard Brands .... .......  15 1-2
Standard of Cal,........... .........  40 1-4
Standard of N. J........ ...........62 1-2
Studebaker .................... 12 5-8
Texas Co. ...................... 36
Tidewater ...................... ..........  17 1-4
T. P. Coni & Oil ........ 11
T. & P. Land Trust . 10 5-8
United Aircraft ............ ..........  23 3-4
United Corp.................... 61-4

AMARILLO, April 21 (tP)—S tall 
reservations for the ’I’ri-State Fair’s 
spring .meeting to be run here May 
8-16 have reached the 300-horse 
caaeity of the' stable.s, according to 
Racing Director Mason King.

“ Horse owners are swamping the 
fair offices with applications for 
stable space,”  King stated, “ and we 
have enough reservations on hand 
to fill the regular space. We will 
continue to make reservations, 
however, for we can put the over
flow in the stock barns at the Fair 
Grounds.”

Entries From Arlington.
Ninety per cent of the reserva

tions are for thoroughbred, register
ed ■ horses and the requests for 
space have come from horse owners 
from Missouri to California and 
Old Mexico.

Yesterday’s batch of reque.sts in
cluded one for five horses now at 
Arlington Downs. The owner. James 
Shaddes, telegraphed his order for 
live stalls.

Special For W. T, of C.
Work on the re-modeling of the 

plant is progressing and most of 
the new building jobs will be com
pleted .in time for the opening day 
of the m.eeting.

The meeting will be featured by 
the running of the West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce handicap. 
This race was arranged as a tri’o- 
ute to members of the West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce who will be 
in Amarillo three days of the meet
ing for their annual convention.

First of thq county schools to 
close its 1935-36 term. McClintio 
ended an eight-months session 
Thursday of last week wii.h a - 
gram at the schoolhouse ’Thursday 
night.

The miscellaneous numbers in
cluded: Reading, “ Sweeping Out,” 
Lynn -Fisher; play, “ Traveling 
Troubles;” song with guitar ac
companiment, Nellie .Brown; read
ing, Barry Boone; readipg, “ Great 
Grand-dad,” Ralph Pearcy; play, 
“ Only an Only Child;” song, Neva 
Sue. Fisher; reading, Marie Ward; 
’•"ading, John Ward; play, “The 
Quiz.”

On Friday, the school entered the 
Interscholastie League meet activi
ties, at Midland with Louise Pearcy 
winning second place in the district 
in senior girls’ tennis singles.

Mss’ Hazel Self has been re-elect
ed as teacher for the coming school 
year. She plans to attend school this 
summ-er, probably at Commerce.

Name Statistician 
For Mid-Continenf

DALLAS, April 21 (SpU—H. J, 
Struth, consulting ijetroleum econ
omist and publisher of Petroleum 
Ek:onoinic Service, has been appoint
ed statistician for the Mid-Conti
nent Oil & Gas A.ssociation of Tex
as, with headquarters at Dallas, 
Texa.s. Mr. Struth served as speci
al technical adviser to the petro
leum adminisraive board. Wash
ington, D. C., and was later made 
secretary and district allocator for 
the Gulf Coast district by the plan
ning and coordination committee 
for the petroleum industry.

U. S. Rubber.....................................  30 1-2
U. S. Steel.........................................  66 7-8
Warner Bros.....................................  9 7-8
Western Union .......................... 84
Westinghouse....................................117 1-8
Total Sales ...........................  1,880,000

Prev.
Close Close

NY Cotton, May........  11.50 11.43
Cotton, July ..............  11.19 11.12
Chi. Wheat, May......... 100 99 1-2
Wheat, July  ...............  91 3-4 92 1-4

Miss Jewel Midkiff of Prairie Lee 
school served as judge in a cioth- 
ing contest at -Stanton high school 
Wednesday afternoon.

A community wide rabbit drive 
was conducted Tuesday beginning 
at the schoolhouse and going east
ward through the J. M. King ranch 
and another drive was conducted 
Friday, begirming at Greenwood 
chiu-ch and going north and east 
across the Troy Eiland place.

A Sunday school workers' con
ference at Greenwood church ’Thurs
day night was well attended. 
Sixty-seyen people went from Prai
rie Lee to' the First Baptist Church 
at Big Spring, Sunday. April 12, 
and brought back the attendance 
baimer award-ed in the BTTI train
ing course conducted recently.

Sidney, -—. D„ and Je.sse Ray- 
Hart have returned to school after 
a siege of illness caused by flu.

Principal A. M. Bryant is just re
covering from an attack of flu.

Several students from Prairie Lee 
entered events in the district meet 
at Midland Saturday.

Use The Classified.'!

Biggest Steer Will 
Go tc Centennial

DALLAS i/P)—The biggest steer 
in the world, w-pighing 3100 peunds. 
will be exhibited at the Texas Cen
tennial Exposition opening June 6..

W. L. Stangel, .Exposition live
stock director, who vouched for 
the animal’s size, said it was 10 
feet from nose to tail and had a 
horn spread of 4 1-2 feet.

The steer was raised at Lubbock 
and is owned by Tex Condon of Los 
Angeles, formerly of Fort Worth. 
Stangel said Will Rogers once own
ed it. The Centennial also is try
ing to obtain some buffalo for the 
livestock exhibit. Maj. George 
Black went to Fort Sill, Okla., 
seeking a bull, cov) and calf.

ATTEND BEAUTY MEET

Several women from Midland are 
at Dallas attending a beauty con
vention. Among them are: Mrs. 
Bertha Johnson, Mrs. Juanita Dor
sey, Mrs. Drushia Nelson, Miss Dora 
Evans, and Miss Grace Dial.

“ Corns Back”  Club Formed 
HONOLULU (U.R)—Hawaii’s Come 

Back Club has established as a 
basis lor membership the require-' 
ment that at least two vacations 
have been spent in the Hawaiian 
Islands.

BETTER TIMES ARE HERE!------ BETTER TIMES AHEAD!

wish
we could do 

fhp IMPOSSIBLE
We wish, sincerely, that wc could sell La Salle ill the 
low-price field—for, then, alniost cveryhody would buy 
a La Salle. But it simply isn 't possible. La Salle is 
designed and built to be a fine car—and cannot com 
pete in the low-price field. It is the lowest-priced 
iiuality car in the world—and we think it represents 
the greatest dollar value to be had anywhere. But 
it is strictly a fine car, and has to be sold as such.

E D W A R D S  M O TO R  CO.
122 East Wall — Midland, Texas

Monthly payments to suit your purse 
on the G.M . Installment Plan.

1175
PRICES LIST A T  DETROIT, MICH.

Cunc up your car for summer driving with this famous

7-POIHT PROTECTION
is in the air! Soon balmy summer days will bring a new 

urge to get outdoors. The grandeur of the Southwest . . . .  
Iclightful vacation  spots . . . the many Centennial Celebrations 
hroughout Texas . . .  all are yours to enjoy when your car is in 
;ood condition.

With a Magnolia SUMMER-IZE job your car is ready for any 
"ip you want to take. For smoother, trouble-free, hot-weather driv- 
ng, visit your friendly Magnolia Dealer for this important 7-POINT 

CHECK UP!

1 CRANKCASE:
Drain d irty  w inter oil; 

flush crankcase and refill with 
summer Mobiloil . . . America’s 
Favorite Motor Oil!

2 TRANSMISSION:
Drain winter transmission 

lubricant, clean thoroughly and 
refill with tough, heat-resisting 
M obil Gear O il for summer 
driving.

3 DIFFERENTIAL:
' Drain, clean and refill dif

ferential witli co rrec i cliart 
grade of summer Mobil Gear 
Oil.

4 CHASSIS:
Mobilubricate chassis thor

oughly with summer Mob-il- 
greases; g ive you  deta iled  
inspection report.

5 GASOLINE:.
Fill fuel tank with Mobil- 

gas, now adjusted for best sum
mer performance.

©RADIATOR:
Drain an ti-freeze from  

radiator, using Mobil Radiator 
Flush if necessary to clean  
thoroughly.

7 BATTERY:
Check battery and cables; 

fill with distilled ivater; remove 
corrosion and grease terminals.

Try this effective 
R A D I A T O R  
TREATMENT

All edirient cooling :-;yy- 
Icin i.s vi tal  f or  best 
peifoniiance. A radiu- 
lor clogged wilb mst, 
greu.se. .’iiid dirl c;inses 
overlicaling—  possilily 
a big rcpaii' hill. Ilei'n 
is a s i mp l e  way  lo 
guard against radiator 
I roubles.

FIRST -"M obil Ra,dialor
I'lusli quickly removes clepusiis 
of rust Riifl.scale from flic cool- 
iiif̂  system even when bound by 
oil ami grease.

—Mobil Hydrolonr 
acts as a water softener ami neu
tralizer. Used the year around in 
a clean radiator, it prevents cor
rosion and the formation of scale 
and rust.


